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Here is important information for April 2023 concerning CMAI and the
platform Placement SPOTTM for the mobility sector! 

APRIL 2023

RECRUITMENT FOR FALL INTERNSHIPS BEGINS
ON MAY 3rd

RECRUITMENT FOR SUMMER INTERNSHIPS
ENDS ON APRIL 20th

Do you know the advantages of Placement
SPOT? Read user testimonials:

"I have been using Placement SPOT since it was first created and love the
concept of centralized placement (One Stop Shop), the ease of reviewing
student resumes, the ability to tag our evaluations and the benefit of using
filters."
 
Michael Laroque
Execution Manager
Bell Textron Canada 
 

https://p3d0v9pm.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fplacementspot.ca%2F/1/0100018800f696d8-f1678971-4183-4a72-ad6c-d4de7497e63b-000000/X7fApxyj63X0x0Fr9cEepJQ_uTQ=321
https://p3d0v9pm.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fplacementspot.ca%2F/2/0100018800f696d8-f1678971-4183-4a72-ad6c-d4de7497e63b-000000/vzNXxRwMcrwTHi5uT7kQgS-SiGQ=321


"We've been using Placement SPOT since its launch in 2019 and are thrilled
to have a unique platform to post our internships on.  It's much more efficient
than posting on academic sites individually and it allows us to access more
students across Canada."
 
Sandra Piperni
SOW Internship & Training manager (engineering) 
Pratt & Whitney Canada 

If you want to know more about the platform's features, contact us
for a demonstration:

member-membre@cmai-imaca.ca

WORK-INTEGRATED LEARNING
ACTIVITIES
More than 1,300 students registered on Placement SPOT in March.

INTERNSHIPS

New internships posted in March received an average of 67
applications.

MINI-WILS

In March, 9 new mini-WILs were posted.

mailto:member-membre@cmai-imaca.ca


MICRO-WILS

In March, the 11 micro-WILs offered had an average of 60 students
enrolled.

UPCOMING

CMAI:
MEMBER SERVICES NOW CHARGED

 
As of April 1, there is a fee for using CMAI's services, including posting

internships on our Placement SPOT platform. This allows us to offer even

more services, while maintaining the same benefits, such as access to a

large pool of qualified and diverse students.

Contact us for an offer tailored to your needs:
member-membre@cmai-imaca.ca

mailto:member-membre@cmai-imaca.ca


Do you have news to share in our next newsletter? 
Contact us: communication@cmai-imaca.ca 

The CMAI Team
514 552-9512 | info@cmai-imaca.ca 

 

 

 

 
 

Subscribe to our newsletter to receive updates from CMAI and Placement Spot
Click here

https://p3d0v9pm.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.cmai-imaca.ca%2F/1/0100018800f696d8-f1678971-4183-4a72-ad6c-d4de7497e63b-000000/Uc4uMm3GEvg6r93c4nePdNncig4=321
https://p3d0v9pm.r.us-east-1.awstrack.me/L0/https:%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fcmai-imaca%2F%3FviewAsMember=true/1/0100018800f696d8-f1678971-4183-4a72-ad6c-d4de7497e63b-000000/4QtG_2aaPOxNRzClRegwHHvN7b4=321
mailto:communication@cmai-imaca.ca
https://forms.office.com/pages/responsepage.aspx?id=fn_X3Rof9E-j8Sm0oIYh5wZPElXKhF5OqqUKeUhjA1FUN1hIRzVYR0lUOFhOQU1DNDE1VkxBWDM4ViQlQCN0PWcu

